




Earthworms3 (Lumbricus) rubellus)3 extract3 is3 known3 to3 contain3 bioactive3




provide3 the3 highest3 entrapment3 efficiency3 of3 the3 ethosome.3 Earthworms3
powder3 was3 macerated3 using3 50%3 ethanol3 for3 33 days.3 The3 extract3 was33
formulated3into3ethosome3with3variation3of3ethanol3concentration3that3are3
20%,330%,340%,3 and350%,3 respectively.3 The3measurement3of3 entrapment3
efficiency3 was3 conducted3 by3 measuring3 the3 amount3 of3 active3 protein3 of3
earthworms3 extract3 that3 was3 entrapped3 in3 ethosome3 vesicles3 using3
































(Aldarraji,3 2013;3 Mathur,3 2011).3 Earthworm3 extract3 in3 concentration3 7.5%3 could3 inhibit3 the3
growth3 of3 Propionibacterium) acnes) and3 treat3 inflammation3 due3 to3 acne3 (Asmawati,3 2016).3





skin3 layer3 caused3 by3 polar3 bioactive3 compounds.3 Previous3 research3 has3 conducted3 the3
formulation3of3earthworm3extract3in3the3gel3preparation,3but3it3wasnot3able3to3cover3the3smell3
up3 (Asmawati,3 2016).3 Another3 formula3 containing3 earthworm3 extract,3maltodextrin,3 distilled3
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water3 (23 :3 53 :3 50)3 was3 made3 by3 encapsulating3 extract3 in3 maltodextrin3 and3 tested3 for3 its3
antibacterial3activity3(Istiqomah,32012).33
The3 ethosome3 is3 a3 carrier3 of3 a3 kind3 of3 soft3 vesicle3 contained3 phospholipid,3 high3
concentrations3 of3 alcohol,3 and3 water3 (Tiwari,3 20103 ;3 Patel,3 2013).3 Ethosomal3 drug3 delivery3
system3has3many3advantages3such3as3good3delivery3of3protein3molecules,3containing3non3toxic3
materials,3 increasing3 drug3 permeation3 into3 skin3 layers,3 and3 convenient3 to3 use.(Razavi,3 2015;3
Sujatha,32014).3Good3penetration3of3ethosome3 is3caused3by3 two3mechanisms.3Firstly3ethanol3

























Taken32003µl3 of3 the3 solution3 and3 then3 added3with3 reagent3 C,3 incubated3 for3 103minutes3 and3






Compositions& Amount&F1& F2& F3& F4&
Earthworms3extract3 0.53%3 0.53%3 0.53%3 0.53%3
Soya3lecithin3 2%3 2%3 2%3 2%3
96%Ethanol33 20%3 30%3 40%3 50%3
Propyleneglycol3 10%3 10%3 10%3 10%3











hours3 at3 13.0003 rpm,3 4oC.3 Taken3 250µl3 of3 the3 supernatant,3 then3was3 added3with3 reagen3 C,3
incubated3for3103minutes3and3reagen3D,3incubated3for3203minutes.3Distilled3water3was3added3up3
to3 53ml.3 The3 absorbance3was3measured3 using3 spectrophotometer3 UVNVisible.3 Percentage3 of3




























The3 results3 indicated3 that3 the3 entrapment3 efficiency3 was3 affected3 by3 ethanol3
concentration3 in3 formula.3 The3 highest3 entrapment3 efficiency3was3 72.58%3 given3 by3 F43which3
containing350%3of3ethanol.3This3is3likely3due3to3the3solubility3of3extract3in3the3ethosomal3core3was3
higher3 in3F43than3other3 formulas.3 In3 this3study,3 the3entrapment3efficiency3of3 the3 formulation3
escalated3along3with3 the3 increasing3of3alcohol3 concentrations.3Alcohol3 is3 a3natural3enhancer,3


































by3 lipid3vesicular3system.3Vesicles3can3 interact3with3the3stratum3corneum3lipids3and3alter3 the3






0.053 mg3 (Vijayan,3 2015).3 Another3 previous3 research3 showed3 that3 there3 are3 two3 factors3
influencing3 the3 entrapment3 efficiency3 that3 are3 Soya3 Phosphatidyl3 Choline3 (SPC)3 and3 ethanol3
concentration.3The3amount3of3these3materials3influenced3the3entrapment3of3ketoprofen3inside3
lipid3vesicles3in3a3positive3way.3It3has3been3said3the3entrapment3efficacy3of375N80%3was3provided3
by3 formula3 containing3 30N40%3 of3 alcholo3 and3 2,5N3%3 of3 SPC.3 While3 the3 lower3 efficacy3 was3
performed3by3formula3containing3333320N25%3of3alcohol3and31N2%3of3SPC3(Chourasia,2011).33
In3addition,3research3about3aceclofenac3ethosome3has3shown3that3the3highest3and3the3
lowest3 entrapment3 efficiency3 was3 given3 by3 formula3 containing3 30%3 and3 50%3 of3 ethano3
respectively.3There3was3increase3in3percent3entrapment3efficiency3was3observed3with3an3increase3





drug3entrapment3 in3 ethosome,3hydrophilic3 drugs3 are3entrapped3 in3 the3aqueous3 core3of3 lipid3





72.58%3 presented3 by3 formula3 containing3 earthworms3 extract3 5%,3 soya3 lecithin3 2%,3
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